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Abstract
Little evidence exists regarding the relationship between transit service availability and the ability of welfare recipients to find stable employment. While policymakers continue to assert that increased public transit mobility can positively affect
employment status, there is little empirical evidence to support this theory. It is generally assumed that public transit can effectively link unemployed, carless persons with
appropriate job locations. From these assumptions stems the common belief that if
adequate transit were available, the likelihood of being employed would increase.
Hence, the call for more transit services to assist moving welfare recipients to gainful
employment. Current available evidence is anecdotal, while general patterns of transit access and labor participation remain relatively unexplored.
This analysis examines whether transit access service is less available to
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) recipients in the City of Portland,
Oregon. It uses disaggregate TANF recipient location data from the State of Oregon
Department ofAdult and Family Services (AFS); transit route/stop data from Tri-Met;
block-group census data; and disaggregate employment location data within
Geographic Information Systems (GIS). GIS capabilities are essential in peiforming
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network accessibility analyses and for analyzing spatial patterns of TANF recipient
and employment locations. The results of this analysis provide an assessment of the
availability and quality of transit service for TANF recipients.

Introduction
The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of
1996 is a renewed effort to move persons from welfare rolls to stable employment. This legislation attempts to provide states with more flexibility in assisting low-income households and also to provide incentives for states to reduce
welfare caseloads. The revised system is administered through the TANF program (formerly Aid to Families with Dependent Children), which institutes
increasingly severe time restrictions and qualifying criteria (Danziger et al.
1999).
Recognizing the fact that most of the households within the TANF program have limited transportation mobility, $750 million was allocated over five
years for job access and reverse commute programs (Surface Transportation
Policy Project 1998). Because low-income households have especially low
rates of automobile ownership, with many having no access to an automobile,
they depend on public transit, which then affects the locations and types of
employment that are available to them (Murakami and Young 1997; Coulton,
Leete, and Bania 1997). Some argue that public transit is not a viable alternative to the personal automobile due to the extent of geographic imbalance
between housing and jobs (Wachs and Taylor 1998; Ong and Blumenberg
1998). The result is a significant challenge routinely faced by transit operators:
to provide effective service despite increasing automobile dependency as well
as dispersed and transit-inaccessible land-use patterns. The spatial mismatch
between the residential location of low-income, urban households and the location of new low-skill jobs has received considerable attention in the academic
literature (Ihlanfeldt and Sjoquist 1998).
Transit agencies have faced reduced ridership and revenue amid simultaneous demands for new service to dispersed employment in the suburbs that is
inherently more costly to provide. Transit service also operates in a political
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environmentwhere the costs of marginal increases in service levels may
encounteroppositiondue to competingobjectivesfrom other public agencies
(Wachs 1995).If urban service is less utilized than it once was, but is still
desiredby remainingtransitcustomers,it is difficultto sustainpoliticalarguments to providenew serviceswhere the currentdemandis smalleror latent
and the automobileis the focusof land-usedevelopmentactivities.
While transit routes are designed,in part, to serve worktrips in urban
areas, little evidenceexists regardingthe relationshipbetweentransit service
provisionand labor participationrates. Policy-makerscontinueto assert that
employmentstatus is a function of transportationmobility,despite limited
empiricalevidenceto supportthis theory.It is generallyassumedthat public
transit can effectivelylink unemployed,carlesspersonswith appropriatejob
locations.The commonbelief, based on these assumptions,is that adequate
public transit increasesa worker's likelihoodof being or staying employed
(U.S.Departmentof Transportation1998).Hencethe call for more transitservicesto assist movingwelfarerecipientsto stableemployment.Availableevidenceto date is anecdotal;generalpatternsof transitaccessand labor participationare now becomingthe focusof manyanalyses-especially with the use
of GIS.
GIS is being used increasinglyto betterunderstandthe spatialdimension
of whereTANFrecipientslive and the locationof appropriatejob opportunities. A range of researchhas operationalizedemploymentand transit accessibilitymeasuresfor low-wageworkers(CommunityTransportationAssociation
of America1998;Lacombeand Lyons 1998).In most cases,the use of GIS is
limitedto mappingconcentrationsof TANFrecipientsand job opportunities
rather than being used for spatialanalysesto generatesolutionsto associated
transportationplanningproblems.Somehave utilizedmoreadvancedmethodologiesthat empiricallyexaminethe spatialrelationshipbetweenjobs, transit,
and employmentoutcomes(Shen 1998;Thompson1997;Sanchez1999).The
use of GIS will likely increasefor these purposesas there is furtherrecognition of the benefitsof geographicalanalysis.
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Hypotheses

This analysisexaminesthreehypothesesfor TANFrecipientsin the City
of Portland,Oregon.ThesehypothesesaddresswhetherTANFrecipientsexperiencelowerlevelsof transitand employmentaccesscomparedto the overall
populationof workers.The threehypothesesare:
1.TANFrecipientshave less physicalaccessto transitstops comparedto
othertransitcommuters.
2. TANFrecipientslivein areaswithlessfrequenttransitservicecompared
to othertransitcommuters.
3. TANFrecipientshavelesstransitaccessto entry-levelemploymentlocations comparedto othertransitcommuters.
The firsthypothesisconcernsthe levelof transitaccessavailableto TANF
recipients.Transitaccessis typicallyconsideredadequateif personslivewithin
a 0.25-mile walking distance to the nearest transit stop (Urban Mass
Transportation
Administration1979).Theimplicitassumptionis that theirfinal
destinationis also withinwalkingdistanceto a transitstop.Beyond0.25 mile,
the time cost and inconvenienceusuallyinhibittransitusage.The mean walking distanceto the nearesttransitstop for TANFrecipientsis comparedto the
mean distancefrom block-groupcentroids.The centroidrepresentsthe "average" locationof residentswithineachblockgroup.For comparisonpurposes,
eachcentroidis weightedby the numberof workersreportingthattheyuse transit to get to work(fromthe 1990census).If the averagewalkingdistanceto the
nearesttransitstopforTANFrecipientsis greaterthanthat of othertransitcommuters,it wouldindicatethat transitis lessaccessibleto TANFrecipients.
The secondhypothesisconsidersthe qualityof transitservice.Alongwith
physicalproximityto stops,servicefrequencyalso has a significantaffecton
ridership(Black1995).Mobilitylevelsincreasewhenridersare not limitedby
infrequentor unreliabletransitavailability.To test the secondhypothesis,the
meanpeak scheduledservicefrequency(7 A.M. to 9 A.M ..) at the nearesttransit stop for all TANFrecipientsis comparedto the meanservicefrequencyfor
frequent transit commuters(by block group). If the service frequencyfor
TANFrecipientsis significantlyless than that of transit users, the utility of
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transitfor recipientswill be lowerthan for locationswith more frequentservice. The measuresof servicequalityand proximityprovideuseful indicators
of whetherTANFrecipientsare at a disadvantagein terms of mobilitygiven
that their vehicleownershiprates are very low.
The third hypothesisfocuseson issues related to the spatial mismatch
hypothesisandjob accessibilitythat are centralto welfare-to-workinitiatives.
One solutionto the spatialmismatchof workerandjob locationsis to increase
transportationmobilitylevels, especiallyrelativeto entry-levelemployment
locations.The underlyingassumptionis that shifts in new employmentlocations have produceda geographicseparationbetweenresidencesandjobs that
has contributedto higherlevelsof employmentinstability.For this reason,if
job accessibilityincreasesthroughimprovedpublictransitservices,then labor
participationlevels should increase.The measuresof job accessibilityfor
TANFrecipientsinclude only entry-levelpositionsbecause recipientshave
generallylow levelsof educationalattainmentandjob skilllevels(lmmergluck
1998).The mean numberof retailand serviceemploymentlocations(considered to be entry level or low skill)that can be reachedusing transit is used to
test whetherTANFrecipientshave lowerlevelsof transitaccessto thesejobs
comparedto other employedpersonsthat rely on transit.
Methodology

The AFS provided an address database for TANF recipients in the
Portlandmetropolitanarea.A totalof 5,186out of 5,286recordswere geocoded for the City of Portland.Of the I00 unmatchedrecords,92 could not be
matchedto streetaddressesbecausethe recipientwas homelessor listeda post
officebox for their homeaddress.Alongwith street addresses,AFS provided
demographiccharacteristicsabout each recipientand their current status. In
summary,approximatelyhalf (56.6%)of PortlandTANFrecipientsare white
and predominantlyfemale (79.6%).On average,recipientsare 32 years old
with less than 11 yearsof education.Morethan half of TANFrecipientshave
receivedassistancefor 12monthsor lesswhileapproximately20 percenthave
receivedassistancefor morethan four years.
Along with the disaggregateTANFrecipientlocationdata, the analysis
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uses transitrouteand stop data fromTri-Met;1990block-groupcensusdata;
and disaggregateemploymentlocationdatawithina GIS.GIS capabilitiesare
essentialin performingnetworkaccessibilityanalysesand for analyzingspatial patternsof TANFrecipientand employmentlocations.For each TANF
recipientlocationand block-groupcentroidthe distancealongthe streetnetworkto the nearesttransitstopis usedas an estimateof walkingdistance.This
assumesthat pedestrianfacilitiesare availablealong each street segment.
Similarly,the averagepeak-hourservicefrequencyat the neareststop(in terms
of minimumwalkingdistance)is assignedto eachTANFandblock-groupcentroid location.Both the walkingdistanceand service frequencymeasures
assumethat personsuse the nearesttransitstop location-which may be true
in most,but not all cases.
For serviceand retailjob locations,an employmentaccessibilityindex
was calculatedfor eachTANFrecipientand blockgroup.Recipientlocations
and block-groupcentroidswereusedas trip originswith the locationsof service and retailjobs as destinations.An averagetotaltraveltime of 60 minutes
with 10-minutepenaltiesfor transferswas used for job accessibilitycalculations.Significantlylowerlevelsofjob accessforTANFrecipientsmaysuggest
that spatialmismatchesare a factorcontributingto low ratesof laborparticipation.The accessibilitycalculationsare basedon the followingequationand
estimatedusinga GIS:
n
P·=
~ W·dif
l
~
J l
j=l

-~

where:
Pi is the employmentaccessibilityof TANFrecipientor blockgroupi.
ff_;is the numberof jobs withinwalkingdistanceof eachtransitstopj.
dij is the traveltimebetweeni andj.

/3is the exponentfor distancedecay(2 usedfor this analysis).
n is the numberof transitstopsin the studyarea.

Results

Statisticaltests were used to determineif a significantdifferenceexists
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betweenmeanvaluesof transitaccessand employmentaccessfor TANFrecipientscomparedto othertransitcommuters.Meantests were also appliedto the
employedpopulationfor comparisonpurposes.The tests were conductedby
comparingthe mean valuesfor TANFrecipientsto the mean valuesfor block
groups(weightedby the numberof workersusingtransitfor worktripsand also
weightedby the total numberof employedpersonsfor each blockgroup).The
statisticalresultssuggestthat on average,TANFrecipientslive slightlycloser
to transitservicesthando otherfrequenttransitcommuters(Table1). The average distanceto the neareststopforTANFrecipientsis also less than that of the
overallemployedpopulation.This indicatesthat TANFrecipientsdo not suffer disproportionately
frompoor physicalaccessto transitroutes.
Table 1
Walking Distanceto Nearest"Transit
Stop (miles)

Mean

Standard
Deviation
(SD)

t-testa

N

TANF

0.185

0.124

5,185

Transit commuters

0.196

0.128

20,616

<.005

All workers

0.249

0.203

236,634

<.005

a. Two-tailsignificance,t-test for equalityof means(comparedto TANFobservations).

While TANFrecipientsin Portlandappear to live in areas with nearby
transit services, the frequencyof scheduledservice near them tends to be
slightlyless than that of frequenttransitcommuters(Table2). The averagedifferencein servicefrequencyis approximately0.5 minutes,while the overall
employedpopulationaveragesapproximately2 minutesless frequentservice
thando TANFrecipients.Whiletransitservicefrequencyis an importantindicator of servicequality,the 0.5-minuteaveragedifferencewith transit commutersdoesnot representa distinctdisadvantagefor TANFrecipients.
Walkingdistanceto the nearesttransitstop and servicefrequencyat the
neareststop serve as transit systemaccessmeasures.Transitaccesswill only
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Tobie2
Peak ServiceFrequencyat NearestTransitStops(mins)
Mean

SD

TANF

17.312

7.431

5,185

Transit commuters

16.827

7.866

20,616

<.005

All workers

19.355

10.795

236,634

<.005

N

t-test

be beneficialif theroutenetworkincreasesoverallaccessibilityto employment
opportunities.In this case, the measuresof relativeaccessto entry-leveljob
locationsare an indicatorof route systemeffectiveness.The comparisonof
meanemploymentaccessthroughthe transitnetworkindicatesthat thereis no
significantdifferencebetweenTANFrecipientsand frequenttransit commuters(Table3). In addition,the resultsindicatethat thereis no statisticaldifference in employmentaccess betweenTANF recipientsand the overall
employedpopulation.In general,TANFrecipientsdo not appearto be at a particulardisadvantagein termsof reachingemploymentlocationsusingtransit
comparedto othertransitcommuters.
Figure1 showsthe geographicdistributionofTANFrecipientsin the City
of Portland.Concentrations
of recipientsare apparentin the north and northeast portionsof the City.The map also showsthe correlationbetweenrecipiTobie3
RelativeAccessibility
to Entry-LevelJobsa
N

t-test

Mean

SD

TANF

2,318.3

17,457.4

5,104

Transit commuters

2,412.1

17,173.0

20,422

.728

All workers

1,956.1

16,689.7

232,497

.126

a. Calculatedas the combinedaccessibilityto serviceand retailemploymentlocations.
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ent locations and census block groups ranked by the transit and employment
accessibility variables discussedpreviously. The block group rank for walking
distance to the nearest bus stop (a high rank represents closer locations), service frequencyat the nearest stop (a high rank represents higher frequency),
and employment accessibility (a high rank represents higher accessibility) are
added togetherfor a composite rank.The highestvalues (dark shade) shown on
the map represent the areas with the worst relative transit and employment
access (2 standard deviations above the mean). The correlation between a
block group's rank and the presenceofTANF recipients (percent of the blockgroup populationthat are recipients) is not significantlycorrelated (R = .0069,
p = .441). fn fact, the area with the highest concentration of TANF recipients
also has high levels of transit and employment accessibility. Such findingsare
relatively common, either from the standpoint of service delivery bias or
through spatial constraint (McLaffe11y1982).
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Figure 1. Transit and employment accessibility
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Conclusions
The threehypothesesexaminedin this articlefocuson the relativeavailabilityof transitservicesthroughoutthe City of Portland.Because85 percent
to 90 percentofTANFrecipientsdo not haveaccessto an automobilefor personaluse,theirmobilityneedshaveto be metby alternativemeans(U.S.DOT
1998).The resultsof this analysisindicatethat TANFrecipientsrealizelevels
of transit and employmentaccessibilitysimilarto those of employedtransit
commuters.An explanationforthisis thatmobilityneedsare complexandmay
not be satisfiedby conventionalincreasesin publictransitservicesuchas additionalroutesor increasedservicefrequency.
In orderto meetthe mobilityneedsof low-incomeand unemployedpersons,a varietyof strategiesare beingimplemented.For example,the Joblinks
demonstrationprogramin IOU.S. citiesused a varietyof transportationservices includingdemand-responsive
van service,fixed-routereversecommute
expressbus service,schoolbuses,volunteercarpools,demand-responsive
taxi,
and extended-hourdemand-responsivetransit (Goldenberg,Zhang, and
Dickson1998).Effectivemobilitystrategieswill need to providehigh levels
of servicebeyondthe traditionalA.M. and P.M. peak hours, for late-nightto
early-morningshifts. With conventionaltransit service,workersrelying on
transitmaybe able to reachtheirworklocationsby transitbut servicemay not
be availablewhentheir shiftsare over.This is wheredemand-responsive
and
extended-hourservicescan be especiallyvaluablein meetingspecificemployment-relatedmobilityneeds.
Publictransit can betterrespondto welfare-to-work
challengesif it can
provide"collaborationamongtransportation,employment,and other human
servicesorganizations"(U.S.GeneralAccountingOffice1998).Publictransit
plannersare recognizingthat employersmust be involvedin the designand
implementation
of work-relatedtransportation
strategies.Humanserviceagencies alsounderstandthe transportationmobilityneedsof TANFrecipientsthat
extendbeyondemployment-related
travel.To effectivelyaddressthese transportationmobilityneeds,otherdestinationsthat are part of daily travel needs
(e.g., shopping,school,childcare,healthcare,andjob-traininglocations)must
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also be considered.Becausea vast majorityof TANFrecipientsdo not own
cars,simplyprovidingtransportationto workand back only meetsa portionof
their dailytravelrequirements.
Furtherresearchis neededthat combinesmeasuresof employmentaccessibilitywith othermeasuresof accessto shopping,schools,and daycarecenter
locationsto better assess overall transportationmobilityneeds. In addition,
similaranalysesneed to be performedin a varietyof urban locationsso that
generalizableresults can be obtained.Mobilitystrategiesmay need to place
moreemphasison thesenonworklocationsto meetthe dailytravelneedsof the
low-incomepopulationand personsseekingemployment.Alternatively,further researchmay indicatethat publiclyprovidedtransit servicesdo not significantly affect TANF recipient employmentopportunities.In this case,
resourcesshouldbe coordinatedto addressothercontributingfactorsincluding
education,job training,childcare,healthservices,and affordablehousing.
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